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Existing and future challenges/threats 
to water resources

--Rural subdivision development
--Availability of water for competing interests

(irrigation, instream flow, municipal)
--Stream channel alteration and stabilization 
--Invasive species
--PKD
--Timber harvest
--Forest fires
--Increasing Recreation use 
--Maintenance of water quality



Existing challenges/threats magnified by global
warming  induced climate changes?
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But wait ! How can we have declining snowpack and
streamflow with  record snowpack and runoff in  2018 ???

Upper Yellowstone 2018 snowpack

Upper Yellowstone average snowpack

Upper Yellowstone average runoff



Global heating puts more “energy” into climate system and 
effects of global warming on snowpack and runoff will be 
highly variable from year-to-year, but follow general trend



Potential Effects of global warming on Upper 
Yellowstone River Streamflow 

How might we expect
streamflow to change 
with global warming ?

Increased year-to-year
variability in moisture,
temperature and runoff



Upper Yellowstone Surface-Water 
Supply and Trends

Examined snowpack at Lick Creek NRCS SNOTEL site and streamflow
records  at  Corwin Springs and Livingston (Carter’s Bridge)

USGS stream  gages  for changes/trends in:

Snowpack—snowpack size controls runoff volumes—peak flows influenced            
by  snowpack size and temperature

(temperature--controls rate of melt and if it arrives as rain or snow)

Annual  flow—total volume of flow moving past stream gage
(sometimes expressed a constant daily rate   ( cubic-feet-second)
that would produce the same volume in 365 days);

Peak flow – the instantaneous flow that  is the largest in a year.



Source: Greg Pederson, USGS Bozeman

Long-term (1250 to 2004 A.D.)  reconstruction of April 1 Snow Water
Equivalent (SWE) available from tree-ring Paleo  records

1930’s
drought
longer

2000’s
drought
shorter



--90 % of snow monitoring sites show
declines;

--declining trends across all months, states,
and climates;

--averaged across western US, the average
decline in April 1  SWE (since 1950)
is 15 to 30%.

This amounts a total of about  12,160,697
to  24,321,395   acre-feet  of water across
the western U.S.
(for comparison the average
annual runoff  of 
Yellowstone basin near
Sidney is about
8 million acre-feet).

Recent study  shows “dramatic” declines in Western Snowpack

Upper
Yellowstone



Source: Greg Pederson,
USGS Bozeman

Plot of Lick Creek maximum snow water equivalent (SWE)
over 1964 to 2017   indicates 30% decline peak amount of accumulated snow

Northern Rocky Mountain Trend

(from National Geographic—courtesy of Mike Tercek)
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Location of Upper Yellowstone USGS Stream Gages examined
for trends in timing of runoff, annual flow, and peak flow

Yellowstone 
River  at 
Corwin Springs

Yellowstone 
River Near 
Livingston
(Carter’s
Bridge



Apr 20 Apr 25 May 1 May 1 APR  5 APR 7APR 10 May 1

Timing of runoff: is runoff starting earlier ?
(not clear without better analysis of longer record)



Is runoff starting earlier ?
To figure that out:

For each year (1940-2016) calculate the date that
25, 50 and 75% of annual runoff occurs  ?

Example of hydrograph shifted (left) in response to earlier snowmelt.



Apr
Mar

Jun

May

Jul

Runoff about 10 to 15
Days earlier than 1940 

Is runoff starting earlier at Corwin Springs USGS Gage ?



Is runoff occurring faster ?

Have peak flows changed in size ?
Are peak flows occurring earlier ? 

--Annual volume of runoff is important for water-supply;
--Annual Peak Flow is important for channel maintenance

(erosion  and deposition)



Size of peaks
not increasing

Peaks occurring 
2 to 3 weeks  earlier

Are peak flows increasing in size or occurring earlier at Corwin Springs USGS Gage ?



LOESS  regression curve
Corwin  
Livingston

Pattern of peak flows shows  no trend from 1880 to  2017—but does show 
annual variability due to natural cycles in climate and snowpack

1930’s Drought 2000’s Drought



Are late-season (base-flows)  flows diminished ?

25 to 35%
Decline in
August
Streamflow



Corwin Springs—Annual volume of runoff in sequence 1911 to 2016

Dry Year/Wet Year based on  percentages of long-term mean:
Dry—less than 25%   Below Mean—between 25 and 50%
Above Mean—between 50 and 75%   Wet greater than 75% 2011

1997
1996

20011987

1930’s Drought
2000’s Drought



Annual Water Year

“Long-term median” annual streamflow  1706 to 1977  =  3,043 cfs  

1910 to 2017 median annual streamflow   =   3,036 cfs  

1977 to 2017 median annual streamflow   =2,974 cfs

Tree-ring re-constructed annual runoff (Graumlich and others, 2003) for Yellowstone River
at Corwin Springs suggests no long-term trend in annual streamflow, with recent years

close to the long-term median, but highly variable.



Corwin Springs Annual Discharge Livingston Annual Discharge

Graphs of annual discharge over time suggest lack of long-term trend
or declining trend at Corwin Springs– depending on length of  

streamflow record analyzed
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TRENDS in STREAMFLOW and SNOWPACK—CONCLUSIONS
Global-warming induced climate change has significantly affected 
Upper Yellowstone snowpack and streamflow over the past  50 years.

Snowpack in the Upper Yellowstone Watershed has declined by about 30%  since  
1950 and is melting  5 to 15 days earlier.

Runoff at  Corwin Springs is starting 10 to 15 days earlier than 1940.

No trend in  peak flows at Corwin Springs; peaks occurring 2 to 3 weeks earlier.

--Late season “base flow” has declined 25 to 35% in Upper Yellowstone

Annual volume of water  is highly variable since 1700 and shows multi- year  
wet and dry cycles;  existence of trend depends on time  period  
examined; decreasing trend of about 15% from 1975-2016



What do these changing  climate conditions mean for Upper 
Yellowstone Water Uses ?

--Increasing variability in year-to-year water supply  with higher highs and lower lows
( 2011 or 2018 runoff could be followed by extended drought);

-Increasing variability in irrigation water supply  and  length of growing season;

--Aquatic ecosystems will be more stressed by elevated water temperature
and changes in the pattern of runoff;

--Competition for existing uses of water (for example irrigation and instream flow)
is  likely to increase;

--Get used to smoky summers.

Key Message:  Cooperation among all water users will be increasingly important.       
Framework for doing this is an effective Drought Management Plan.
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